
kingkino cove files
suit tto0 obtain
city

I1 saleswes taxes
KING COVE the city of king

cove has filed a lawsuit against peter
pan seafoodsSeafoods ai seafood processingbessingcessingcessing
company to obtain about&8about 2800000000 0off
city sales tax that the company has
refused to pay according

I1
to city

officials
the suit filed in third district

superior courtc6urt in anchorage recent-
ly states that peter pan seafoodsSeafoods
did not pay the city the full share of
saleswes tax it was obliged to collect from
fishermen in the july september 1988
tax quarter I1

the taxes owed have not been paid
for fiverive months and the city needs thethi
moniesonies said mayor harvey mackmack

the city has been patient and tried
hard to informally resolve the
dispute

ff the taxes
remain unpaid the
city will need to take
a machete to the
budget

wayne marshall
city manager

mack said he and the city clericclerk even
alcflcflew to seattle at city expense to meet
with the company president but that
nothing came of the memeetingefing

44wewe did not want to resort to legal
action but whatwhit choice do you have
when someone simply refuses to
pay he asked

the city of king cove with a
population of 790 is located on the
alaska peninsula about 620 miles
southwest ofanchorage it imposes a
2 percentrit tax on the sales and use of
9goodsdad7 and services peter pan
seafoodsSeafoods is obliged to collect the tax
on fish sales by fishermen and then
coconveyy thedie funds to the city

thee lawsuit states that in the july
september quarterquarteir peter pan
seafoodsSeafoods collected and paid only a
quarter of the tax owed on most fish
sales

the amount of taxes owed about
280000 may6ay seem like small

potatoespotatoei to a larger city or big com-
pany but to king cove its the dif-
ference betweenbdweefi meeting community
needs oror cuttingcuttingessentiali essential city seser-
vices

r
saideasaidvasaid wayyne marshall city

rnmanagerager
if ththe taxes remain unpaid the chcit

ty will need to take a macheteinichete to the
budget hehysaidsaid

peter panPA seafoodsSeafoods has 20days20 days to
rerespond to theme lawsuitlawsuit thee seattle
bbasedas comcompany isth6is the largest fish oropro-
cessorc in the area it also has opera-
tions in port moller valdez and
dillingham


